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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, Illinois

ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations
Office: (217} 581-5983 - Home: (217} 348-7553

October 17, 1988

88-478

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
ROSSINI HELPING OTHERS
CHARLESTON, IL--John Rossini, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossini
of Palatine, is one of two student representatives from Eastern
Illinois University asked to serve on the Eastern Coles County
United Way Board.
Rossini was asked to join the United Way Board as a second
student representative after selling the most raffle tickets for
last year's fund raiser which raised $800 for United Way.
"United Way is a worth-while organization.

I saw it needed

help to raise money by way of Eastern students so I got involved,"
said Rossini.
-more-

ROSSINI HELPING OTHERS

ADD 1/1/1/1

As a member of the United Way Board, Rossini is working on
a "Student Challenge Contest" at Eastern.

Any group of students

and organizations on campus are challenged to raise money for United
Way.
Each organization will pay a $10 entry fee to enter the challenge.
This money will be put in a winners pool and the organization who
raises the most money wins the pool.

The money the organization

raises is donated to United Way.
Rossini is working with Rita Nielsen, student representative
of United Way, to reach their goal of $1,000.
Rossini is also fund-raising chairman for Alpha Phi Omega,
a service fraternity.

The senior Speech Communications major has

run on Eastern's Track team for four years.
Palatine High School in 1985.
-30-
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